Campus Map

BUILDING LOCATIONS
1. Main Reception  F5
2. The Hub  F4
3. Faculty of Education  B4
4. Faculty of Health and Social Care  C3
5. The Arts Centre  D6
6. Geosciences  D4
7. Sport and Physical Activity Building (Wilson Centre)  F3
8. Psychology and Social Sciences Building (SPS)  D4
9. Business School Building  E4
10. Learning Innovation Centre (LINC)  D4
11. Biosciences  D3
12. Student Information Centre  E5
13. University Library  E4
14. Technology Hub  D6
15. Sporting Edge  G2
16. Health and Wellbeing Centre, Milton House  C1
17. Security and Customer Information Centre  F6
18. Street and Venue  F4
19. Old Gym  E3
20. Durning Centre  G2
21. Lodge  F7
22. Laurels  F2
23. Hargrave  A6
24. Swimming Pool  E4
25. Creative Edge  H4
26. Sports Centre

HALLS OF RESIDENCE
A. Graduates Court  A4, A5, B5
B. Founders Court  C6, D6, E6
C. Chancellors Court  H3, F3
D. Chancellors South  L4
E. Forest Court  G6
F. Lady Margaret  E5
G. EM Butterworth  F3
H. Eleanor Rathbone  E3
I. Margaret Bain  F3
J. Lady Oppenham  E3
K. Katherine Fletcher  F3
L. Student and Staff Entrance
M. Entry 1
N. Entrance 2
O. Entrance 3

Download the Edge Hill Uni Virtual Tour App to explore the campus yourself:

i.ehu.ac.uk/beautiful